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fhe tAmelia Gregory Armst::onqr, 1985, named after her
benefactress.
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LOCAL CLUBS AND ASSOCTATIONS

Royal Natlonal Lifeboat Institution
Sinee 1st August 1967, Silloth has had a HNLI lnshore rescueboat, housed in the o1d lifeboat house for" €,10 per annur, paidto the Council. Its present crew (1985), all part-time volunteers,trained on station, are:- Collin Akitt (Coxswain), Derek Wilson,Ashley Litt, David Scott, Dick Jordan, Stuart Graham, David Akitt,Robert 8e11, Mick Satterthwaite, Philip Satterthwaite, Alan hlise.Since 1967 Sllloth Llfeboat has been cal1ed out 85 times and has
saved 50 lives.
The first Silloth Lifeboat was launched in June 1850, not longafter the Port of Silloth had been established. Early theprevious year the schoonen tMaryt of Por:t Carlisle, wh1le carry-ing a cargo of slates had gone aground on ttre sandbanks offSilloth and had been nearly lost with all her crew. fhis near-tragedy had awakened publie attention to thre neeessity of alifeboat on some part of the Cumberland coast, and a subseriptionlist to buy a boat was started.
Miss Burdett Coutts, a great Victorian philantkrropist, calne forwardwith an offer to buy the boat i-f loca1 subscribers would supplythe house for it and provide the sums needed for its annual main-
tenance.
By early sufllmer 1860 the house was ready, a crew engaged and theboat arrived from London. fhe railway company ran special trainsfrom Carlisle for the launchi-ng. The new lifeboat, mounted on itscarriager was waiting outside ttre Solway Hotel (ttre Golf Hotel),
and then, drawn by six horses, it was taken to the launching sitejust off the Cote lighthouse. With its eightman crew aboard, all
wearing their eork life-jackets, the boat was launched, a bottleof pont being dashed against her side as she slid into the sea.
She was named the rAngelar after trer donor.
The original lifeboat crew were John Duff (Coxswain), Robert
Ferguson, William Hawkins, thomas Howes, Joseph Bennett, JosephFaulder, John Johnston and James Matthews. Their boat servedthe town until 1867; it was 10 feet 1ong, 7 feet wide and 7 foot
7 inches deep and was rowed by 5 oars. ft was a self-rightingboat, designed by James Peaker &r:. Admiralty naval architect, andbuilt by Gorrest and Son of Limehouse, London. The first annualmeeting and accounts of the Silloth Lifeboat Commi-ttee showedthat the boat cost t148 9s. 6d., the Lifeboat House {,145 1Bs. r andthe carri-age and skids t59. ft was estima.ted that the annual costof maintaining the service would be between S25 - *7O.
As the first boat eventually became unfit for service the station
was sent a second which was rathen bigger at 12 feet 1ong, and
rowed by 10 oars. She took over tkre name tAngelat of herpredecessor, until l-877 when she was renamed rMary Louis&r,
having been appropriated to the legacy of a Miss Browne.rMary Louisar lasted" until 1885 when the third and last lifeboat,
again 10 oared, slightly longer at 34 feet, with a beam of sevenfeet 6 inehes. She was the gif,t of Miss Annie F l{owis, of
Tulse Hill-, and was named the t&nma Frisbyt. She lasted until
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the close of the statj-on in 1896.

For seventy years Silloth was without a proper 1i-feboat apartfrom an 18 foot open dingy, housed at the Fire Station, providedby the old" Wigton Hural District Council (this must have been
some time after 1954). Tragically in 1956 four Silloth firemen -Mr Ramsay, Mr 8e11, Mr Graham and Mr Johnstoprwere lost when they
launched the townts lifeboat on a very stormy night to look fora wildfowler ::eported in difflculty on the Solr^ray Marshes.
All the present-day Lifeboats are provided by the R}{LI butusually (as with the present one, 1984) because of personal
bequests - money was left by tAmelia Gregoryt specifieally toprovide a Li-feboat ab Silloth and requesting the boat be namedafter her. The national organi-sation provi-des all the fundsnecessary for maintaining the Lifeboat. fhe men pool all moniespaid for training sessions and call-outs in a speeial account
and use it to provide extras for the Lifeboat which are notforthcoming from the national fund.
There is stil1 a locaI committee which raises funds for RNLI
and money is raised by the sale of souvenirs at the Lifeboat
House, but all this money is sent direct to headquarter"s.
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The Fire Service
As far as present merr:ories, and records found (ear1y 1!00ts),
there has been a Fire Brigade in Silloth.
The earliest memories are of a ha.nd dra"wn, hand. pumped Fire Cart,
v.rhich rxas housed at the back of Eden Street. It was manned by
loca1 volunteers (the Auxiliary Fire Service) rrho held their
Fi-re Dri11 every Thursday eveni-ng. Through the early pe-rt ofthe century there are reeords tha,t Holme Cultram UDC retainedthe serviees of Workington Fire Brigade for" a fee of fr,3 per
annum (probably in case of large fires the 1ocal brigade coul-dnot handle). In those days the Fire Brigade we,s pald by thelocal Couneil for work done and the Couneil would cl-e"im that
pa-Srment fnom the people served, usually through an i-nsurance
eompany.

Ttre present Fire Station r.ras built tn 1939 and was extended *
and a practise area with a three storey tower we"s adCed in 1969.
From at least the late 1$J0t s to the late 1950ts the tor^net s
volunteen firemen were also the toi^mts lifeboatmen. Today, though
these services are not officially connected, some volunteers arein both services.
Fire Brigade 1984

Sub Officer Ken iriinter Fireman John Hockin
Leading Fi-reman Keith ].*,Iood Fireman Dick Jordan
Leading Fireman Howie Forster Fireman Derek tr/ilson
Leading Fireman Frankie Gra}:am Fir"eman Mlck Satterthwaite
Fireman Wi1lie Minnican Fi-reman Donny Smi-th
Fireman John Mi-nnican Fireman Robert Edmundson
Fj-reman Colin Akitt Fireman Peter Long
Fireman Ian Cannon

The men are trained- on station, meeting each 'rnied-nesd-ay evening v
for fire practise, and they are also sent on courses run by
Cumbria Fire Serviee.
Firemen B.re alerted by a very up to date personal bleeper system
today, a long way from the original alarm be11 rung at the Poliee
Sta-tion, which gave T^ray to rockets i-n the la-te 1920 t s, then thesetting off of the War-time air-raid warning slr::en; the bleeper
is less alarming for the firemenrs farai-lies wtio once had to su-ffer
an alarm bel1 which rang ln their homes, rung at the same time asthe syren. But toda;,rs ehildren must mi-ss out on thre erciternerrt
of hearing the tFir.e Syrenr and running to the Fire Station to see
which Fireman would get to the station firs.t and to see the Fire
Engine rush out to the rescue.
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Silloth Pre-School Playgroup and Mother and Toddler Group

Early in 1978 four loca1 mothers, J111 Martin, Sue Jones, Jane
Ross and Margaret Plain decided that with the imminent retirement
of Miss Edwards of the only 1ocal kindergarten there was a need
in Silloth for pre-school age edueation. Aften an open meeti-ng
the mothers of the under-5t s in Silloth rallied together, found
premises, raised funds for equipment and S11loth Pre*School
Playgroup held its first session in the Scout Hut, So1way Street,
in September 197A. Over the last 5 years the Playgroup has been
attended by 3O - 60 ehildren per week.

fn September 1980 the Mother and Toddler (under 5) Group started,
one afternoon per weekl and ther"e have been over 50 mothers on
the register, thougtr average attendance is approximately 20.

Playgroup and the Toddler Club moved to Christ Church Ha11 in
Septemben 1981 and there were hopes of even better premises inthe o1d lnfant School buildings where a new Community Centre
was to be established. Plans for thls are now held up, possibly
indefinitely.
Playgroup is run by voluntary Playleaders and a comrnittee elected
by the mothers. Funds for expenses are raised through fees charged
and fund raisi-ng events sueh as jumble saIes.

O1d Age Pensioners Association
The Pensioners of the town have a meeting place in the Playing
Fie1d., just recently renovated and redeeorated to blend in well
with the newly built Football changing rooms, with a generous
donation from the Silloth Round Table.
The Association was established in L959 when Mr Jimmy B1a,ka
purchased the hut in the Playing Field and made a gift of it to
the founder members, Mrs }Ir:mphriesr Jack fhurlow, Artktrr Hodgson
and Mrs Armst::ong. The present secretary is Mrs Muriel Robinson
and the Marragement Committee includes other non-pensioners.
Weekly events:-
Monday 0pen domj-noes evening
Thursday Open Whist evening
Fniday Afternoon dominoes, pensioners on1y.
liembers organise an annual Sale of Work to raise funds as there
are no subscriptions to be paid" and only a very smal1 charge is
made for Whist and Domi-noes.

250 pensioners go on the Annual 0uting in June and Sllloth
Community School provi-des the venue for the Annual Christmas Tea.


